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FAREWELL,· ISSUE ' ' ' ••• 
-
... ! 
Sii~ce tho faculty' ccLd.ListrutiOi~~, l 'isa Haugh, Monsignor Doyle' and 
Reverend Courtney have seen fit to confer on me a degree of' bachelor of arts, 
thus graduatil1g me from this illustrious institution, Mr. Kemp.f, in his execu-
tive capacity, has extended literary license to me---In other words, .this ~s 
my issu.el ·J ••• • J. • 
CRUCIBLE 1!. SMASHING SUCIJESS I 
Congratulations aro in order for the Director, Cast, and Stage C1·ew of 
Marian's Production of the CRUCIBLE! The most powerful production of many 
years, the CRUCIBLE was a credit to all except those who didn't c~me. 
Marie.Mastrusorio was most convincing i:n h0r role. In her fourth pro-
ductiqn on Marian's stage, Marie reached a nevf'lever·of artistic d0li very. 
Linda ; Jones and Pat Palmer provcld their diversity in strong character roles, 
giving a.n enooyable and professional performance. _ 
There are many new-comers to our stage who gave creditable performances; 
most outstanding of which was my own Mt'~ Joseph Kempf. After already ocoring 
highly in creative writing, critical journalism and . tennis, , Joe held the augi-
ence spellbound in the charactr;r of John Proctor. As the CRUCIBLE was _Mr. 
Kempf's first atteopt on th0 stage, nll those who saw it mu.st agree that lus 
perforriance was unparalleled .• 
The success of the CRUCIBLE was not only due to the performances of the 
above prindipa.l roles, but also to tho competent supporting cant and director. 
This play was a unified effort towards good theatre. 
PROPHECD;S AND FAEEWELLS FOR 'IHE CL.i.\SS OF 16lu. • _ 
Farewell to: Donibus Ash--who prefers sidecars on motorcycles an.d frowns · on 
"rowdies" •••• probable chairman of too Funsters Union, Local 84; Antonio 
Bonedict--Thomistic Existentialist of the .baseball team; Shirle~ ~~--
something like a. grofery bill??? Ja.ck Cronin--SUdden thought: ··Who's the 
Edi tor of the Phoenix? Packy Cunnirig}iam-.;..''Ki:d ·Hair" Cunningham from ,right 
field ••••• our four year "lovo affair" cndol! Ray Dai, thc ·man behind 
the scenes; ##Joe Eckoan •• Prodictions in 10 yea.rs, Merrill-Lynch-Picrco-
Fonner-SLlith and Eckman; · Joanne Lintzenich, who will race along to st. 
Louis; Bev Eckstein-a r11ost personable individual trading a. gavel for 
a saucepo.n; ##Mary Ehringer~-"Pcanuts" for Charity; .Suzie Farny-O?lcase 
return dross borrowed la.st week.,.. .don't n0ed blouse at proscnt! ! l•-Jn.n,) 
--a woman with an f'.dm.ro.ble ar.lount of insight. She fo1.md out I'm in 
love with Dick; Karen Forszt--songbird flies north; Pat Hcnn--Bo.bby ,and 
Vinci0 1 s big brother;~udic Janesheski--epitome of .grncc, wisdom, forti- -
tude·, t0mpera.nca , long-sufforir.ig, justico, piety, integri-cy and Polish -
so.usage. ##Hudy Jansen, v,:Po walks softly a;nd carried a bfg . atick; 
-t~ ~} ',t- ~~ * ~r • 
(Farowcll Father Courtney, esteemed consor of this esteemed ncwsheet - - -) 
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William T. Kelsey--"It's Milkin.' TiI!I ''; Larry Kr.::pps--H0ad of the 
VetricalBody who fails desper ately as a navigator; #;fJulie cGrath--
~ "When it's springtime in t he Hatchery" tt who .deserves considerable 
laurels for changing her name to Abby from Abbalonia and putting up 
with mo for four yccr s ; Shirley Mr,z:tin--who , by i;h..) _ w.:iy , ho.s dark .. 
brown hair; Mike O'Connor--''Anklo's A ,eigh , ,'-ikc- Boy"; ##Cho.u Phan-
Charli e Phan's Number Ono Son; Jio Schott--Ginny' s fella , bat lliJ lab 
partner; #lf!tichaol fouis Sifforlen-- ho-ttest Ford and lips on campus , 
the consubstantial un:i.ty who DO°t,ioee. o.ny perscnal olips on a casual 
date; Roseoary Sikorski--roid her ~hipped crean ~akes-thanks for intro-
ducing £!1€ to Chicago; 7/#.Joe '1Silks11 Sullivan- Still one step ahe'.' d. cf 
Si; c Meinl'D,d; Dodi Ur •., .. 1-nost able-bodi ed t able sere.per in -cho b.:tory 
of the Pere. -
J.l\NIV1\.C Predictions on "Most Likely To •••• 
G-r;·:.; Uorried: Suza,ma., Farny ;:1Bev Eckstein 311d Hary .l\.nn St. Clair • • £ •• Draw unem-
J:'~. ,Jyt1en conpensation: BillDaley ••••• Learn to Type: Joe Eckr:mn ••••• Becooe a 
Polish Dictator: Rosonary Sikor ski ••• •• Soilo: J er one Voltler . 
Editor' s Note : The readGr will notice -'11at in the f nremi.11 article there appoarE 
excuses f or ast eri sks (this type\,ri t or h::.s none.) . These do not signif:,· perso ·al 
preference but high achi evenont i n ccnprehcnsive exar.unn.tions . They h-.:.lp set a 
new r ecord. 
Wi t h r efer ence t o oy f o.r e~ell address , literally ~acking as it night be , 
I .10uld like t o extend a fornal f ar ewell to Joe Keopf; dear, s~o0·b, cna~Dine, 
m. tty , o.nd nost of all DEBONAIR t yrant that he is . !b~ Keopf ,-;ill wri ·~c a con-
trover sial edi t orial on o.ny given subject at ony g~ven ti8e free of cno.r~o , ~ 
f' ·· ·1,/~ -~hat disturbs ne . In other wor ds , ny Christna.::; Card li s t has dwin led, 
oy grades hav~: gone dmm, ny peer gr oup ond significant others sb1.ms oc > I an 
classed as a li b0r al non- tubercular and ny blil>od. has been drmm :for things I 
ner oly -t;ype I . 
Consi dering all this however, oy as:::iociation with Mr. Kccyf hari" proved t o 
be highly nj oyablc ru1d iI, f on ative and n-.;oil of &11 a rewo.rdi og 0xper..etce. Joe •s 
i ntegrity, i niti ative and honesty ar c ouperlative l --and I can +,ype fester~ 
Since I have been busy s tudying f or finals , I have overlookod the oagni-
fi. cense of soJJC Seniors in ny Fo.rmmll. To you all. ~individually and collocti-
VE;ly---i t 1 s been real . Goodby also t o the r eader s of t hi s newsheet ; I t ruat you 
ho.vo been suffici ently enlight0n-:;d in po.st issuea , consequently raising your i n-
tellectual Jpvel! Leto BO new, Seniors , and Godspeed! 
--J .J. 
Condolences t o Sue Cain •• would-.bo r escuer "1ho turned vict;.n ,;;hen . she got a ere.µ p 
in her g reat toe ,. Hho.t do they t ee.ch you gals i n tha.t cla:ss'? 
,, 
,r . ~r ... V ,< 
Far _be it from my purnose to r ob Miss Jane she ski of · the s ignificance of ho. 
literary achievement , howevor, we fee l that c1 fo -J closing r emark,s are in or der . 
Con£ratu:i.2tio s , f irst of all , t o the Student Board whose list of a chievements 
this year he.s been hig~l y impr essive ; also to our teems , none of which t urneq. in ' 
any outstandint:; r E. cords, 1)ut all of which g<'.',ve r.hcir best; to the Phoenix ; to 
our departing Seniors; c1nd l&st but certainly not least, to you , tho students , 
for a tremendous year . Ncm faces , WE, undc.rstc.nd , arc · in order on t he fc:.culty 
next .vcar, so gcodbyc departi.n0 faculty members. So long, Judy . It1s been the 
greatest . You'll make a tough neuropc:thologist , but you ' ve pl2yod hock with my 
nerves al l yc r:r ! ~ ".'X . 
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